
 

 

 

 

August 4, 2020 

Dear Zion Presbyterian Church family members, 

Through the last sermon on the last Lord’s Day, God, our heavenly Father, led us to clearly know the fact that 

we, Zion, are the poor because we believe in and follow Jesus Christ as our Savior. But, with the same reason, 

we possess the kingdom of God (heavenly Kingdom), which the expression of the true rich. God encouraged 

us to walk through the way of “Jesus’ disciples” with no collapse under the general value in the world. But, 

rather than describing how to realize the walk in detail, God told us the real situation where we, Jesus’ 

disciples, experience difficulties, lose, and collapse of our self-esteem because of the fact that we became new 

being, the true rich, in Jesus Christ and should live differently from those who don’t believe in Him. Even 

though the way that we should go because we became rich in Jesus Christ looks adequate, the way is still great 

challenge to us. But, by remembering and relying on Jesus Christ who became poor in order to make us rich, 

we are supposed to continue to walk to the way of ours in Him. We pray for all of you, Zion famly. 

❖ News Shared 

1. About the church cleaning  

The session should clearly tell about this in its purpose and direction. Before COVID-19, each cell 

group took the turn to clean the church building for two consecutive weeks. But nowadays, each cell 

group serves one week. In order for each cell group to be able to adjust the resumption of the cleaning, 

the cleaning term from two weeks to one week. In august, we will follow this step. But, in September, 

we will totally resume the two-week cycle of the church cleaning. In addition, for this coming Lord’s 

Day (August 9th), would the 2nd cell group please serve God by taking the turn of church cleaning? 

2. Fellowship After Worship 

The fellowship, shared from time to time after worship service at the church, will be temperate for the 

month of August due to the re-rising of the COVID-19 confirmed number. Please understand, 

cooperate with, and pray for this decision for the safety of Zion family members. 

3. Zion Summer School(Online) 

By God’s grace, the 5-week journey was successfully done. Thank  you all who prayed together for this 

and deacon Ho Chang for his  faithful service as a director. Glory to God alone! 

4. Sending offerings via mail would better hold until further notice. 

 

❖ The Hybrid Lord’s Day Worship Service 

1. In August, continually, we will worship God in the church building as well as at home.  

2. The regulations must be kept are that body-temperature is to be checked before getting into the 

sanctuary and “the face mask” is to be worn during the worship service in sanctuary and fellowship 

hall and “social distancing” is to be kept. According to CDC(Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention), body temperature over 100.4 oF is considered as FEVER. In that case, please 

voluntarily stay in the fellowship hall to have worship together.  

3. As usual, please check your health condition, if you feel fever or chills, have cough, have underlying 

medical condition, then please worship God at your home for the safety of the whole Zion members. 

In Jesus Christ, 

Zion Presbyterian Church Session 


